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ABSTRACT
International Journal of Exercise Science 12(3): 748-763, 2019. The purpose of this study was to develop

regression equations for estimating the intensity of the exercise work rate (relative peak oxygen uptake-heart rate
[%VO2-HR]) and the metabolic energy expenditure (MEE) for exercise prescription and rehabilitation medicine that
are specific to children. This study took into account that the specific data in terms of obesity, sex, and pubertal
status are currently unavailable. Our hypothesis was that obesity would affect the submaximal exercise the oxygen
uptake (VO2), heart rate (HR), and metabolic energy expenditure (MEE), and exercise economy (ExEco). In this
retrospective study, the regression analysis was performed on 126 children, matching groups for Tanner pubertal
status (prepubertal: 1.8±0.7; postpubertal: 4.1±0.7), BMI-for-age percentile (lean: 50±26; obese: 96±4), and sex (girls:
48%; boys: 52%). Percent peakVO2 was regressed against HR, MEE against work rate (watt), and exercise economy
(ExEco, mLO2·kg lean body mass-1·min-1) against work rate. Additionally, stepwise linear regression was used to
identify predictors for exercise peak work rate. Prepubertal and postpubertal boys exercise at lower work rates than
obese (%peakVO2-HR slope; P=0.01). The reverse was true in girls, lean prepubertal work at lower compared lean
postpubertal (%peakVO2-HR slope; P=0.03). Boys expend more calories during exercise compared to girls (MEEslope; P=0.01), with no effect of puberty or obesity. Obese prepubertal children have poor ExEco compared to lean
prepubertal children (ExEco-work rate slopes; P<0.01) but not in postpubertal children. Strong correlations (r=0.920.94) for %peakVO2-HR and MEE regressions for boys and girls accounted for 85-92% variation. Height, lean leg,
and leg fat mass accounted for 83% of the variance for predicting peak work rate. Obesity, sex, and puberty affect
exercise characteristics in children and should be considered for an individualized approach to exercise prescription
in children.

KEY WORDS: Pediatrics, oxygen uptake, heart rate, metabolic energy expenditure, exercise
economy
INTRODUCTION
Sedentary behavior and overconsumption are primary contributors to obesity, which in the US
affects nearly one-third of the general population and 17% of children (38, 41). In the developing
world, recent estimates point to 38% of adults and 23% of children and adolescents being
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overweight or obese (41). It is well established that obesity leads to life-threatening long-term
complications such as coronary artery disease, stroke, and type 2 diabetes (43). These
complications gradually occur later in life and are often the consequences of early metabolic
abnormalities including insulin resistance, hypertension, and dyslipidemia that start in the
pediatric obese population (4). The presence of obesity before puberty (i.e., approximately 11-13
years) increases the ability to predict metabolic status and cardiometabolic risk at later ages (16).
Once obesity is present, the physiological and psychological processes that can reverse obesity
appear resistant to change (16). In fact, early obesity appears to establish a “weight set-point”
that the body attempts to preserve after puberty (16). Thus, early infancy to prepuberty is a
critical period for understanding metabolic dysfunction and cardiovascular disease in later life
(17, 26).
Lifestyle changes such as dietary and behavioral modifications as well as pharmacological
interventions are important treatments for obesity. In particular, exercise training and physical
activities are important components of the treatment for pediatric obesity (14, 44). In children,
many exercise interventions aimed at improving cardiorespiratory fitness and conditions
associated with obesity have focused on aerobic exercise training; however, several systemic
reviews have reported mixed findings. Some suggest that exercise diminishes percent body fat
in overweight and obese children and adolescents, especially when used in conjunction with
other lifestyle therapies (27, 44). Others have yielded inconsistent results on whether exercise
reduces other measures of adiposity (27). Although the combination of aerobic and resistance
training has been shown to improve the glycemic control (37), cardiovascular fitness, and muscle
strength in overweight and obese in children (60), many factors such as age, sex, activity level,
and age of obesity onset may contribute to the variability of results (30). Obesity diminishes
exercise capacity in adults by reducing mitochondrial oxidation or the delivery of oxygen to
working skeletal muscle. It may do so through mitochondrial dysfunction (28) and by impairing
vascular function and consequently leg blood flow both under resting conditions (25) and
during exercise (29). In adults and children, obesity also causes obstructive sleep apnea (OSA)
(7), which is associated with weight gain and chronic diseases such as type 2 diabetes,
cardiovascular disease, and stroke (35). OSA also affects exercise function in children. Evans et
al. reported that children with OSA had lower cardiac output, stroke volume index, heart rate,
and oxygen consumption than age-matched children without OSA (15). Additionally, obesity in
adults reduces total lung capacity, functional residual capacity, and expiratory reserve capacity;
while increasing residual volume, possibly because of the adipose tissue around the rib cage
and abdomen (56). The effects of sex, puberty, and obesity on aerobic exercise have not been
extensively studied in children. Many report inconsistent results, and it has been suggested that
the relationships between other factors such as age, sex, activity level, and age of obesity onset
may contribute to the variability of results (30).
In children, boys and girls aged 9-11 years that have V̇O2peak values of less than 46 mL/kg
body mass have an increased cardiometabolic risk (1). Boys have 8- 18% higher
cardiorespiratory fitness than girls that were 8-11 years old; however, whether expressed in
absolute values or scaled to body mass, lean body mass (LBM) or allometric scaling, this was
dependent on body fat mass (12). Further, it has been found that body fat and maturity
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explained 47% of the variation in VO2peak in boys, whereas activity energy expenditure and
body fat explained 22% of the variation in VO2peak in girls (13). In general, it is well established
that sex differences in cardiovascular disease exist which may be due to early life programing
(24). In regard to submaximal exercise, there is a gap in the literature examining sex differences
in children with obesity.
Regression equations are commonly used in exercise prescription and rehabilitation medicine
to estimate the intensity of exercise as a percentage of peak VO2 and heart rate (HR). In addition,
exercise tests are used to estimate energy expenditure. The American College of Sports Medicine
has frequently used regression equations (45, 46); however, these are derived using adult data
and may not be suitable for children with obesity. In addition, children’s biological maturation
may affect key physiological aspects of an exercise response and confound the interpretations
of the exercise test. (54). Thus, the regression equations derived from pediatric data are needed,
though we are unaware of any such equations. Therefore, our objectives were to examine
submaximal exercise between sex, age, and obesity. Specifically, we investigated the effect of
age (pre- vs. post-puberty), sex (boys vs. girls), and body composition (lean vs. obese) on the
VO2 and HR relationship as well as on the metabolic energy expenditure (MEE) and exercise
economy. We also performed a regression analysis to model the relationship between the
relative percentage of submaximal to peak oxygen uptake (%peak VO2) and peak heart rate (%
Peak HR) in lean and obese pre- and postpubertal girls and boys. Finally, we developed the
prediction equations for the peak work rate in these groups. We hypothesized that age, sex, and
obesity would affect the submaximal energy expenditure, exercise economy and the relative
relationship between VO2 and HR.
METHODS
Participants
This was a retrospective study design in which we identified 126 children and adolescents aged
8 to 17 with no serious health conditions from a larger database that involved studies on physical
fitness in children in a university setting. Of these, 18% were Asian, 4% African-American, 63%
Caucasian, and 15% Mexican-American. All were participants in UC Irvine Institutional Review
Board-approved pediatric exercise research studies (focused on physical fitness and childhood
obesity), which complied with the Declaration of Helsinki. All children were healthy and not
taking medication known to affect body composition or physical activities. Children were
grouped by puberty status, body composition (obese vs lean), and sex for the comparison of
regressions. Children were excluded if they had asthma or type 1 diabetes or if they were older
than 18 years old.
Protocol
Peak aerobic exercise capacity test: The aerobic exercise capacity (peak VO2) was determined by
a progressive ramp-type cycle ergometry (SensorMedics ergometrics 800, Yorba Linda, CA,
USA) exercise stress test, which was performed to volitional exhaustion. The protocol required
participants to cycle at an unloaded work rate for 3 minutes, after which the time wattage was
increased every second until reaching volitional fatigue. Respiratory gasses were analyzed using
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VMAX Encore 229 (Viasys Healthcare, Yorba Linda, CA, USA) after O2 and CO2 gases and air
flow were calibrated using known gasses and a 3-L syringe. Heart rate and rhythm were
monitored via 5-lead electrocardiography (GE Cardiosoft v. 6.5.1, Viasys Healthcare, Yorba
Linda, CA, USA). Notably, no validated and universally accepted criteria for determining the
peak VO2 in children have existed until the time of this study (31). For this reason, we used
similar standards as those used in adults (23) and deemed the test to be maximal once subjects
signaled to stop exercise and at least 3 of the following criteria were met: a respiratory exchange
ratio (RER) of ≥ 1.05, a leveling off in VO2 with increasing workloads (less than 2 mL kg-1 min1), volitional fatigue, final exercise heart rate of 190 bpm or greater, or a final test time between
8 to 12 min. Similar criteria have been used in other studies on exercise in children (47).
Anthropometric and body composition measurements: Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry
(DXA) was performed within 30 days of the exercise protocol to determine body composition.
A Hologic QDR 4500 densitometer (Hologic Inc., Bedford, MA, USA) was used to measure body
composition. Participants were scanned in light clothing while lying supine. On the day of each
test, the densitometer was calibrated using the procedures provided by the manufacturer, and
scans were performed and analyzed using the pediatric software. Anthropometric measures
collected included weight, height, body mass index (BMI) and BMI percentile for age (BMI%ile).
Standard, calibrated scales were used to determine the weight and height of participants. BMI
was calculated by dividing the weight in kilograms by the square of height in meters. BMI%ile
was computed according to the normative values provided by the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC), with the obesity being defined as a BMI at or above the 95th percentile
for children and teens of the same age and sex (9).
Maturity status: The stage of pubic hair development was assessed by clinical examination,
which was performed by a physician/nurse experienced in the protocol described by Tanner
(58). We used this protocol to estimate the stage of maturity, as it was not known when
participants entered a particular stage or how long they had been in a stage. Boys and girls were
considered prepubertal if classified as Tanner stage 1 or 2 and pubertal/postpubertal if classified
as Tanner stage 3, 4, or 5.
Submaximal metabolic and exercise economy: The rate of MEE was calculated from oxygen
uptake and RER (42), with the energy equivalent of carbohydrate (ec) and fat (ef), set to 21.13 kJ
and 19.69 kJ, respectively: M = VO2 × [[(((RER - 0.7)/0.3) × ec) + (((1 - RER)/0.3) × ef)] / 60] ×
1000. MEE can also be expressed in joules per minute (1 kJ/min = ~17 W), kilocalories per minute
(1 kcal/min ~70 W), or metabolic equivalents (1 MET = 58.2 W/m2). External work rate (watt)
was obtained from cycle ergometer work output. Breath-by-breath data was time averaged in
15-second intervals over the duration of exercise, with peak VO2, peak RER, and peak HR
determined as the final 15-second average. An analysis was performed on data at 10%
increments of total time (ten 15-second mean data points). Submaximal oxygen uptake and heart
rates were recorded from the start of the exercise test through the end. Relative percentages were
then calculated as a percent of peak values for each oxygen uptake and heart rate. Exercise
economy describes the oxygen cost over a given speed or time during submaximal exercise (10,
40). For this study, we use the submaximal oxygen uptake over a given wattage of exercise
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during the VO2peak test.VO2 was normalized to kilograms of total body mass and lean body
mass (LBM).
Statistical Analysis
The data were screened for normality (Shapiro-Wilk test of normality) and outliers. All variables
were determined to be appropriate for analysis without transformation, and no outliers were
found in the data. Subject characteristics were analyzed using a 3-way multivariate analysis of
variance for interactions (age × %fat × sex) and main effects for puberty, percent body fat, and
sex. If a significance was found, a factorial analysis of variance with appropriate Holm-Sidak
multiple comparison post hoc tests was performed with GraphPad software. Linear regressions
using GraphPad software with residuals were used to determine differences in slopes and
elevations and Pearson correlation coefficients to investigate relationships. Stepwise linear
regression was used to predict exercise peak work rate using sex, age, height, Tanner stage,
weight, BMI, BMI%ile, fat mass, lean mass, percent fat, trunk mass, trunk fat, trunk lean, leg
mass, leg fat mass, and leg lean mass. The test for heteroskedasticity was performed using
McClendon's Multiple Regression and Causal Analysis for each regression. The data were
analyzed by the SPSS Statistics software (Version 22, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) and the
figures and analysis prepared with GraphPad Prism 6.0 (La Jolla, CA, USA). The significance
was set at P<0.05. All data are reported as mean ± SD.
RESULTS
The effect of age, percent body fat, and sex on the body morphology and the peak exercise
capacity: The BMI%ile and lean mass were the only physical characteristics affected by age,
percent body fat, and sex (interaction, P<0.05) (Table 1). For all groups, age affected all body
morphology characteristics measured (main effect for each, P<0.05), except the percent body fat.
Percent body fat affected all body morphology measures (main effect of fat for each, P<0.05),
with the exception of height. Combining all groups, we found that sex affected all body
morphology characteristics (main effect for sex, P<0.05), except for the percent body fat. Among
the peak exercise capacity variables, only the peak VO2 of both TBM and LBM were found to be
affected (age × percent fat × sex interaction, P<0.05). In all groups combined, age (main effect,
P<0.05), percent body fat (main effect, P<0.05), and sex (main effect, P<0.05) affected exercise
peak work rate and peak MEE.
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Table 1. Subjects physical and exercise capacity characteristics (mean ± SD).
Lean Groups
Younger
Girls
Subjects (n)

15

Age (y)
Tanner stage
Height (cm)
Weight (kg)
-2

BMI (kg·m )
BMI (%tile)

Obese Groups
Older

Boys
19

Girls
12

Younger

Boys

Girls
22

16

3-way MANOVA
Interactio

Older

Boys
16

Girls
17

n
A×F×G

Boys

Main effects
Age

%Fat

Gender

9

9.8±1

10.3±1

15.0±2

16.3±2

10.1±3

10.7±1

15.4±2

14.8±1

0.31 <0.001

0.76

0.11

1.6±0.8

1.2±0.4

4.2±0.7

4.1±0.5 2.3±0.9

1.9±0.8

4.4±0.6

3.7±0.8

0.32 <0.001

0.04

<0.001

Body Morphology
138.7±10 140.6±8 163.3±12 174.6±10 143.8±8 148.3±9 159.1±16

174.4±7

0.13 <0.001

0.97

0.027

0.23 <0.001 <0.001

<0.01

33.7±8

36.1±8

56.1±13

75.8±15 55.5±12 64.2±15

90.3±30 111.7±28

17.2±2

18.1±2

21.5±3

24.7±4

26.6±3

28.9±5

34.5±8

36.6±8

0.33 <0.001 <0.001

0.018

49.8±22 49.9±29

53.5±28

48.9±15

96.1±5

98.4±1

92.5±7

98.3±2

0.03

0.028 <0.001

<0.01

0.17 <0.001 <0.001

0.033

Fat (kg)

9.6±3

8.8±3

16.2±4

17.7±8

24.8±7

30.2±9

41.3±17

47.4±11

Fat (%)

28.1±4

24.8±6

28.2±3

22.1±7

43.9±5

44.5±6

43.7±6

42.6±2

Lean (kg)

23.5±6

25.0±5

39.3±10

57.0±8

30.0±5

35.2±6

48.8±12

62.3±16

Peak Watts

94±21

105±27

Peak Exercise Capacity
157±44
236±44 102±17 118±45

149±25

194±34

0.46 <0.001

0.004

<0.001

451±101 477±114 687±172 1025±218 483±98 549±210 694±109 947±191

0.37 <0.001

0.013

<0.001

Peak MEE
-1

Peak VO2 (mLO2·kgTBM·min )
-1

Peak VO2 (mLO2·kgLBM·min )
1

Peak HR (beats·min )

35.3±5

0.478

<0.01 <0.001 <0.001

<0.001

21.0±7

23.4±3

<0.01

0.46 <0.001

0.138

45.9±6 44.4±17

40.5±7

42.4±5

<0.01

0.89 <0.001

0.336

184±9

185±12

0.3

34.5±5

37.5±6 25.6 ±5

55.9±18 53.6±10

48.7±7

49.2±6

188±12

188±12 189±12

189±8

0.64 <0.001

24.6±5

38.4±8

189±8

0.41

186±15

0.4

0.112

0.674

Notes: BMI, body mass index; BMI %ile, body mass index percentile for age; VO2, volume of oxygen; TBM, total
body mass; LBM, lean body mass; A, age group; F, % fat group; G, gender group

The relationship between the relative peak VO2 and HR is affected by the biological maturation,
sex, and percent fat: The regression of the relative peak VO2 against peak HR revealed that the
relationship for percent of peak heart rate (% HR) and percent peak oxygen uptake (%PeakVO2)
during submaximal exercise did not differ between younger and older lean boys (slopes; P=0.8)
(Fig. 1A). However, between younger and older obese boys, obese boys work at a greater effort
at lower intensity exercise (greater % of peak HR/VO2) (slope; P=0.012) (Fig. 1A). For girls, the
slopes among all groups differed (P=0.002) (Fig. 1B). Younger and older lean girls had different
slopes; older girls exercised at a greater percentage of their peak HR/VO2 than younger (Slope;
P=0.03), while the younger and older obese girls had similar relative relationships (slope; P=0.4)
(Fig. 1B). The relationships and equations for each are presented in Figure 2, with adult
regressions shown for comparison (21).
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Figure 1. The relationship between percent peak VO2 and percent peak HR in lean/obese and younger/older boys
(A) and girls (B).

Figure 2. Comparison of adult regressions (27) to regressions for boys (A) and girls (B). Regression equations were
as follows: lean younger boys: %VO2 = 1.546 × %HR – 57.76; lean older boys: %VO2 = 1.563 × %HR – 59.1; obese
younger boys: %VO2 = 1.623 × %HR – 63.05; obese older boys: %VO2 = 1.406 × %HR – 45.43; lean younger girls:
%VO2 = 1.501 × %HR – 55.91; lean older girls: %VO2 = 1.388 × %HR – 45.06; obese younger girls: %VO2 = 1.527 ×
%HR – 56.85; obese older girls: %VO2 = 1.577 × %HR – 61.66.

Sex, but not obesity, affects the metabolic energy expenditure during exercise: The regression of
MEE against the absolute exercise work rate showed that the lean, obese, younger, and older
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boys had similar submaximal to maximal oxygen cost during exercise (slope; P=0.12) (Fig. 3A).
The same was true for girls (slopes; P=0.36) (Fig. 3B). However, slopes differed between boys
and girls (slope; P=0.007), with elevations for each boy and girl group comparison being
different (elevation; P<0.0001) suggesting that boys expend more calories for the same given
exercise work rate compared to girls.

Figure 3. Metabolic energy expenditure (MEE) for lean/obese and younger/older boys (A) and girls (B). Regression
equations were as follows: lean younger boys: MEE = 3.385 × W + 79.4; lean older boys: MEE = 3.956 × W + 80.17;
obese younger boys: MEE = 3.768 × W + 113.9; obese older boys: MEE = 4.049 × W + 156.2; lean younger girls: MEE
= 3.886 × W + 75.44; lean older girls: MEE = 3.687 × W + 73.94; MEE = 3.687 × W + 73.94; obese younger girls: MEE
= 3.771 × W + 89.07; obese older girls: MEE = 3.561 × W + 136.2.

Obesity affects the exercise economy in prepubescent children: The regression analysis of the
exercise economy normalized to LBM and exercise work rate showed that the economy was
worse in lean compared to obese younger boys; lean boys utilized greater oxygen at similar
work rates compared to obese (slopes; P=0.01), while both younger groups had worse economy
compared to older boys (slopes; P=0.01). The slopes were comparable between lean and obese
older boys (P=0.14) (Fig. 4A). Similarly, lean young girls had greater economy compared to
obese younger girls (slopes; P<0.001), and the younger groups had worse economy compared
to older groups (slopes; P<0.001). The lean and obese older girls had similar exercise economy
(P=0.51) (Fig. 4B). Boys differences were also detected in slopes for boy and girl group
comparisons suggesting that boys utilize greater oxygen for the same given exercise work rate,
thus have poor exercise economy compared to girls. (P<0.01).
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Figure 4. Exercise economy in lean/obese and younger/older boys (A) and girls (B).

The height, lean leg mass, and leg fat mass account for 83% of the variance of exercise peak work
rate in children: The linear stepwise regression models for predicting exercise peak work rate
for boys, girls, and all groups combined are shown in Table 2. In the girl group, the strongest
predictors were the trunk lean mass, trunk mass, and age, which accounted for 66% of the
variance. In the boy's group, the strongest predictors were the height, leg lean mass, and trunk
fat, which accounted for 86% of the variance. In all groups combined, the height, lean leg mass,
and the leg fat mass accounted for 83% of the variance. Because these variables were taken from
DXA scans, we did an additional analysis with simple subject characteristics (height, weight,
age, BMI%ile) and found that, in both girl and boy groups, the height was the strongest
predictor, accounting for 66 to 76% of the variance. Each model found very strong Pearson
correlations (r =0.67-0.93).
Table 2. Linear stepwise regression models for predicting peak work rate (W, watt).
2

Regression Model Summary
Girls
37.5 + [5.339 × (trunk lean mass, kg)]
22.4 + [10.6 × (trunk lean mass, kg) + [-2.854 × (trunk mass, kg)]
-4.85 × [9.089 × (trunk lean mass, kg)] + [-2.686 × (trunk mass, kg)] + [3.765 × (age, yr)]
-200.7 + [2.16 × (ht, cm)]

R Adjusted R
0.69
0.46
0.79
0.61
0.82
0.66
0.67
0.45

Boys

-326 + [3.053 × (ht, cm)]
-298 + [3.12 × (ht, cm)] + [-119.25 × (%body fat)]
-148 + [1.484 × (ht, cm)] + [6.643 × (leg lean mass, kg)] + [-2.425 × (trunk fat, kg)]
-326.3 + [3.053 × (ht, cm)]

0.87
0.89
0.93
0.87

0.76
0.8
0.86
0.76

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

All groups comnbined -284 + [2.74 × (ht, cm)]
-166 + [1.648 ×(ht, cm)] + 3.839 × (lean leg mass, kg)]
16.4 + [2.766 × (trunk lean leg, kg)] + (1.62 × (wt, kg)] + -3.5 × fat mass, kg)] + [ 1.34 × (lean leg mass, kg)]

0.79
0.83
0.91

0.63
0.68
0.83

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
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DISCUSSION
This study tested the hypothesis that obesity would alter the peak VO2-peak HR relationship in
pre- and post-pubescent children. This study had the following 4 main findings. 1) The
submaximal relative peak VO2-peak HR relationship is affected differently by the body fat in
boys and girls. Moreover, in children, this relationship may be different from that described in
the commonly used adult equations. 2) The MEE is only affected by body fat in younger boy
and girls, in addition to sex differences. 3) Obesity affects the exercise economy in prepubescent
boys and girls but not in older children. Further, boys have poor exercise economy compared to
girls. 4) The greatest predictors of the exercise peak work rate are the height, lean leg mass, and
leg fat mass, which together accounted for 83% of the variation in our combined sample.
Obesity has been reported to affect the physical development in children (36). Evidence suggest
that obesity causes girls to mature earlier (11) by affecting the reproductive axis (18, 59). In our
sample of 126 children, obesity did not differentially affect most of the body morphology
characteristics based on age or sex. The exception was LBM, which was differentially affected
according to age, percent fat mass, and sex. With regard to exercise capacity, only peak VO2 was
mainly affected by obesity. This is in agreement with other studies reporting the difference with
the influence of obesity that uses the standard ratio normalization; normalizing to total body
mass (3, 48). All groups of obesity in this study (21-26 ml O2·kg-1·min-1) had very poor (<25 ml
O2·kg-1·min-1)-to-poor (25-31 ml O2·kg-1·min-1) range relative non-obese normative children (19,
22).
In the present study, we aimed to tease out the maturity, sex, and obesity differences during
submaximal to peak exercise. We found that the percent peak heart rate in relating to percent
peakVO2 during exercise was similar in lean younger and older boys; however, obesity resulted
in differences between younger and older boys. This suggested that obesity causes boys to work
at a greater relative rate (%HR/%VO2). In the girls, the complete opposite was true. That is,
between the lean younger and older groups, the older exercise at greater relative HR/VO2, while
no differences were seen between obese younger and older girls. Older boys and lean older girls
moved closer to adult-derived regressions (33), while the remaining of the groups started at a
lower relative work rate for VO2/HR. In general, this suggests that the predictive equation used
for adults may not be accurate in children. The use of percent peak HR/VO2 is generally utilized
for exercise prescription purposes (52).
Others have reported that energy cost during rest and physical activity is different in children
than in adults (20, 50). This may be because resting energy expenditure is affected by age and
sex in children (31). Similarly, we found that sex differences also exist for MEE during
submaximal exercise. Further, it has been reported that energy expenditure at rest is altered by
obesity. (6, 8, 51, 55) In adults overweight women, it was reported that exercise energy
expenditure was greater during walking (21, 32). However, this may have been confounded by
differences in mass and weight-bearing exercise. Maffis et al (34) found similar results during
treadmill exercise, obese children age 9-year-old boys and girls expend more energy at similar
exercise workloads as non-obese children. We found similar results in children with obesity but
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improve upon this understanding by using non-weight bearing exercise and normalizing to lean
body mass. Here are several potential explanations for this. In adults, obesity reduces
mitochondrial oxidation or the delivery of oxygen to working skeletal muscle. (28) Additionally,
obesity may disrupt vascular function and the delivery and disposal of oxygenated blood during
rest (25) and exercise (29). Children with obesity also have impaired cardiac function (15) and
lung capacity, possibly due to the storage of fat in the rib cage and abdomen (56). Others report
relationships between other factors such as age, sex, activity level, and age of obesity onset may
also contribute to disparities for exercise response among children (30). Energy expenditure
equations of the American College of Sports Medicine (46) and Pandolf et al. (45) are commonly
used to predict metabolic work rates. However, these equations were developed in average
adult males and are not generalizable to other populations. Here we provide a data set specific
to sex and children.
Exercise economy is defined as the oxygen cost required to move at a given work rate. Others
report that obese individuals elicit poor exercise economy compared to their non-obese
individuals on a treadmill normalized VO2 to total body mass (5, 39). We found similar and
when normalized to LBM, exercise economy was unaffected by obesity in older children. We
did observe that prepubescent lean children had a worse economy (required greater oxygen
uptake for similar exercise work rates) than prepubescent obese children. We also found that
pre- to post-puberty differences in exercise economy are similar between the sexes. These results
are in agreement with treadmill exercise studies suggesting that children have reduced exercise
economy and experience an average decline of 1 mLO2 kg-1 min-1 per year until mid-late
adolescence (53). However, obesity during prepuberty affected exercise economy. It is not
entirely clear why this occurs as children develop, but their rapid growth and development
during puberty as well as fat accumulation may alter endocrine function, metabolism, and
cellular metabolic capacity (54), resulting in the economy differences seen between adults (49)
and prepubescent obese children.
Estimating an exercise test that lasts between 8-12 minutes involves estimating the starting work
rate, which can be under or overestimated by the test administrator. This, taken with the fact
that the child may stop too soon or exercise too long, can yield inaccurate test data. Children do
not exhibit clear symptoms of fatigue that are supported by maximal heart rates leveling off at
about 200 bpm, a respiratory exchange ratio >1.0, and a plateau in VO2 (2). We have provided
regression equations for predicting peak work rate to assist in obtaining a more robust test for
both girls and boys. Interestingly, when all groups were combined, height, lean leg mass, and
fat mass were the strongest predictors (accounting for 78% variance). We found that height was
also a strong predictor for peak work rate among all common subject characteristics for all
groups (accounting for 63% variance), an important finding given that DXA is sometimes not
available. These data can be used for estimating starting work rate with a goal of determining a
rate of change of load for a test of about 8-10 minutes (23). (Example: estimated peak 200 W,
200/600 seconds = rate of work rate at 0.33 W/sec). Our prediction equations can be used to
estimate starting work rate and thus allow for more accuracy in obtaining maximal exhaustion
within the required time.
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Limitations: This study has several limitations. First, the relatively small sample size, in addition
to the small number of Asian and Mexican American participants in the study, and the data
represented here may not be generalizable to these particular ethnic groups. Further, our use of
Tanner stages is an indirect measure of puberty. The use of hormones testosterone in both sexes
and estradiol in girls would have strengthened the study groups in combination with the
Pubertal Development Scale and Tanner assessments (57).
Conclusions: Our data suggest that obesity, sex, and pubertal status affect exercise
characteristics in children. Specifically, obesity affects the peak VO2-HR relationship during
submaximal and peak exercise. Additionally, MEE is affected by sex, and exercise economy is
altered by obesity in only prepubescent children. We present in this study the importance of
understanding sex, and age in children for the prescription of exercise. For example, the relative
relationships (or example, prepubertal status to economy) were found to differ among sex,
obesity, and age have important clinical implications for exercise prescription specific in
children. These data highlight the importance of understanding the effect of obesity, sex, and
age on exercise characteristics, as these variables can be used to improve and individualize
exercise training in children. Future studies using a bigger sample size and including
overweight children are necessary in order to generate the regression equations for estimating
exercise work rate intensity and MEE.
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